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The landed turritory of Iowa was a part of the Louisiana
Purcliase, made by the United States from France in 1803^ and
wa.s iir.st governed by tiie Ordinance of 1787, Thi.s wa.s a eon-
gressional aet for tlie government of the territory of the United
States, northwest of the Oliio River, adopted July 13, 1787,
Later Iowa was sueeessively attaehed, for judicial purposes and
government, to the states of Missouri, Michigan and Wiseonsin,

June 2, 1838, Iowa was det;iehed from Wiseonsin, and on .l\úy
'•i, 1838, it became a separate territorial entity, permitting it
limited self government under a governor appointed by the
president /lnd a legi.slative assembly eonsisting of a Council of
thirteen members and a House of Representatives of twenty-six
members.

At it.s first territorial Legislative Assembly' held at Burling-
ton January 21, 183!), three judieial distriets for holding the
District Court were established in thirteen eastern countie.s. The
Supreme Court with three members, was organized and sessions
held the fírst Monda}' in July and December eaeh year.

Statute laws of tlie state in its territorial capaeity enacted
at this session inehide an aet fixing the terms of the Distriet
Courts, as well as the Supreme Court, The first ,Tudieial Dis-
triet was composed of the eonnties of Henry, Vnn Buren, Lee
and Des Moines; Charle.s Mason was the judge. The Second
Judieial Distriet was composed of Louisa, ^Sltiseatine, Cedar,
,rohnson and Slaughter. Slaughter was afterward renamed Wash-
ington County, ,Tosepli Williams was the distriet judge. The
Third Judicial .District included Jaekson, Dubuque, Seott and
Clayton; and Thomas Wilson was tlie judge, I'or judieial pur-
pose.s the county of Linn was attaehed to .Jolinson County, the
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of Jones to Cc(l,ir County^ ,-ni(l the comity of Clinton to
Scott Comity,

'October 7, ISII j tlic ])i;oi)lc of Iow,i, tliroiigli .'i convcntioli
of (Iclcg.itcs, formed .-i constitution „ind .st/itc government and
on ^larcli .'!, 18 lo, an .-let providing for the admission of Iow;i,
,-md at tlie s/inic time, of .I'"lorid,'i (to meet the exigencies of tlie
slavery sitii,-ition), w/i.s adopted by Congress. Certain reijiiire-
ments were set forth, wliicli bad to be approved by tlie citizens
of Iowa, before the ,'idmission into the Union could be pvo-
el .limed.

"To eoni])l}' with the re(|iiireiiients, a seeond convention of
dek'gate.s met .-it Iowa City .-ind on jM,iy 18, 18 Mi, .'idopted tbe
Constitution of that yeur,""^

By act of Congress passed December 28, 18I(), Iow.i w,is
(ully ,idmitted to the Union.

On M.ircli 5, 1857, Iow,i adopted its present Constitution.
Seetion Ci, Article V, provides for ,i District Court to be pre-
sided over by one judge in each distriet. Seetion 10 provide.s
for eleven jiidieial districts, but tbe number of distriets and
judges could be increased or diniinislied after tlie year 18(50.

In 188'i the Constitution was .-imeiKjed so ,'is to give the legis-
lature the power to divide tlie .state into distriets for jiidieial
purposes and authorizing it to inercise or diminisb tbe number
of judges. I t does not ])erinit a judge to be removed from office
by sucli cli,'inges.

Jt will be noted tb.it this constitutional provision only ,ipplies
to district judge.s. Circuit Courts ,ind judges thereof were later
Jidded to tbe judicial organization by legislative ,-ict.

"When Iowa beeame a state, the people bad a niiseellaiiy of
laws, an aeeumulation of ill-assorted, overlapping and redun-
dant aets, that had first been passed and in foree in tbe old
territory of Wisconsin. Tbe forms of procedure liad been
brougbt from the old E,-istern States and tbere was a mixture
pf soutbern and northern court practices. I t was altogetlier a
system that was cumbersome and expensive. In 18 IS there was
considerable agitation and an urgent demand for codification of
our laws. Tbe legislature appointed a eommission with power
to 'draft, revise and prepare a Code of Laws,' and most tlior-

iGlass, ANNALS OF IOWA, Vol. XX, p. 404.
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ouglily (lid tliey execute tlieir important task. Tlie .]:iws were

rewritten .'mil reorganised, being eondcnsed, verified .'ind elassi-

fied under local categories. Justice McClain, liimself .-in autlior

of .'in annotated code and a supreme justice, said that 'the Code

of 18.51 is a inixlel of plain, unambiguous statements, in direet

.'ind clear language, of the rules and legal propositions, wliieli

are attempted to lie laid down. So satisfaetory has the work

been done, that wliile tliese seetions liave been overlaid by sub-

sequent legislation they li.ivc been largely retained in tlie Re-

vision of 1860, the Code of 187.-!, and the Code of 1897 as the

best statement of that |)ortion of the law wliieli tliey are in-

tended to cover.' "'

It has been said that the Code of 18üi was a eodifieation of

the common law. Of eourse this is not true. The eommission

compiled, rest.ited, and enaeted in line form, the administrative

law of the state .nul local governments, and it eodified the forms

and methods of |)ro(ediire in civil and eriminal actions, but tbe

Code did not marlc the .ibandonment of the eommon law in Iowa.

Wli.'it it did mark w.is tbe discontinuance of tbe eommon ]aw

procedure in civil .aetioiis.

Tbe eomniissioners made tlieir report in 18.50 and it becanie

the Code of 1851, the first Code in Iowa, and possibly the first

<oni))lete Code in the United States.

As set out on pjiges ()27-28 of the 1851 Code of Iow.a, it was

])rovided tli.'it the territory of Iow.i should bave ;i Supreme Court

with a chief justice and two associate justiees, who were to

serve for four years; and three judieial distriets over eaeb of

wliicii one of tbe supreme judges should preside. It also estab-

lished prol)ate courts and justiee courts. The Supreme and Dis-

trict courts b.'id both elianeery and eommon ];iw jurisdiction.

Appeals might be taken to the Supreme Court of tbe United

States.

The IOW.I Code of 18.51 provided for tbe eleetion of a eounty

judge with duties similar to those of the present eounty auditor,

,Tnd in addition thereto the duties incident to a eounty Probate

Court, holding regular sessions on the first Monday of each

month excepting April and August in which months the sessions

were held on the (irst Tuesday following the first Monday. This

2ANNAI.S or low.v, Vol . V ir , p. Cr.M.
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change for April and Aiigu.st was necessary as the fir.st Mondays
in tlio.se montlis were election days. The office of tlic probate
judge w;i.s at tlie county seat.

Tlic County Court had autliority to provide for the erection
and preparation of court liouses, jails and other necessary pub-
lic buildings within and for tJie use of the county; al.so in rela-
tion to roads, bridges, ferries, tlie poor, cases of bastardy, and
tlie liandling of probate and guardianship niatter.s and such
other powers as arc or may be given it b3' law.

The County Court determined the amount of taxes to be
levied for county purposes, according to the provisions of tlie
law in force at the time the same was collected. The elerk of
the District Court was required to aet as clerk of the County
Court.

The law also provided that "a count}' judge should be elected
at the first election holden in August after tlie statute had been
in force thirty days, and if such does not take place in the year
18.51, tlie county judges ejected in 1852 shall hold for the term
of three years and a new election shall take place at tlie August
election in the year 185.5 and every four years thereafter."

These matters were eontinued in force by the Code of 1800 in
Chapter 105.

The first referenee in legi.slative law, to courts now in the
Twenty-first Judicial District, is found in Chapter 3G, Aets of
tbe Third General Assembly, approved February 4, 1851.

It created tbe Sixth .fudicial District, composed, of the eoun-
ties of

ßinggold
• Fremont

Adams
Cass . . .
Slielby
Crawford . .
Ida . i
Cherokee
O'Brien

. Oceola (Oseeola)
Taylor

Twenty-nine counties.

Mills
Union -

\Pottawattamie
Audibon (Audubon)
Monona
Sae
Plymoutli
Clay
Page
Montgomery
Adair

Harrison
Carroll
Walikaw (Wood-

bury)
Buena Vista
Sioux
Dickinson
Buneombe

•(Lyon)
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llinggolfl w.'is s])elle(l with two "g 's" and tliis i.s correct, iis
tlie county i.s named after Major Sanuiel Ringgold who was
killed at the battle of Palo Alto—second battle of tbe Mexican
War. Audiil)on was spelled A-ii-d-i-l)-o-n. Emmet was spelled
with two "t.'s" .'it the end. Osceol.'i contained no letter " s" .
Ilumbohlt liad no "d" next to tlie last letter.

We find strange counties in the early jndicial districts. Who
knows where Yell Connty is or w.-is? Where were I'ox^ Kisley^
^V.•̂ hk.•lw, Belknap, Bancroft, or Buncombe eounties.' From tlieir
<leseri])tion, bv congressional townships, given bv the .'lets creat-
ing them and fvom laws passed by the legislature we learn
that I'ox Countv is now C.dlioun, Yell County is now Webster,
Ilisley is now Hamilton, Wahk.'iw is now Woodbury, and lastly
we find that Buncombe is now Lyon County.

An old history of ]owa published in 1875 by 11. S. Peale &
Co. tells us that the northwestern eounty in low.i w.is n.'xmed
J5uncoml)e in derision beeause it was, before its organization,
inh.ibited by Indi.ms .'ind w:is a hide-out of offenders against
the law. This is not true as we will later show.

Many ch.'inges were made hetween 18.50 and 1872 in the or-
ganiz.'ition of judieial distriets. Immigration was r.'ipidly in-
creasing the |)opulation, business conditions improved and .'is
more money e.-ime into possession of the people, law business
impr()ved. A lawyer cannot prosper unless elients have money
or |)r())3erty to protect or secure. No douht there was ;i largo
increase in litigvition in many sections where little h.-id existed
l)efore .ind the lawyers and judges appreeiating the eondition,
were striving .'it each session of the legisl.-itnre to make the
arr.'ingement of districts more convenient for trans.netion of their
business.

The legislature during tlie session of 18.'5O-.')l arr.inged .'ind
laid out all of the north, northwest and northeast territory of
]owa into eounties and gave them names. This M'.-is done before
the treaty was ratified that extinguished the Indians' title to
the l.'inds lying west of the Des iSIoines River. Webster County
w.is named Yell, after and in honor of Arehibald Yell, .'ind
Hamilton County was named Risley, both being in honor of two
colonels who fell in the Mexiean War. The bill was introduced
by Hon. P. M. Casady, a senator. The extreme northwestern
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eounty was named Buncombe in honor of Colonel Buneombe, a
soldier of the Revolutionary War, His name is commemorated
also in the name of Buneombe given a fotintj' in Nortli Carolina,

Cerro (iordo, Biiena Vista and I'alo Alto coinmcmor,ited names
of famous battlefields of the Mexican War," Mitchell, O Brien
and Emmet were named after Irish patriots. Mills County was
given that name in honor of Major Frederiek Mills, a leading
Iaw3er of Burlington who fell at the battlefield of Cliurubuseo
near iVlexico City, Buneombe County retained its name until
,'ifter the battle of Wilson's Creek in Missouri, I t was the first
battle in whieh Iowa troops were under fire and Brigadier Gen-
eral Nathaniel Lyon wns in eommand and was killed. So Lyon
replaced the name of Buncombe, tliere being some prejudiee
against the unpleasant sounding word, Kossuth County was
named after and in honor of the Hungarian patriot leader who
was making a tour of the United States at the time tlie name
w,'is changed.

Chapter 4fi, Aets of the Fourth General Assembly, approved
,Tanuary 22, ]8;"Î,S, ere,'ited the Seventh ,Tudieial District eom-
|)osed of the counties of

Mills
Shelby
Carroll
Sae
Buena Vista
Clay
]5nneombe

Nineteen eounties.

P()tt,iw,ittamie
Monona
Woodbury
Plymouth
Sioux
Di< kinsoii

ri,'irrison
Crawford
Ida
Cherokee
O'Brien
Osceola

Chapter 200, Aets of the Sixth Gener;il Assembly, approved
,T<'muary 20, ]8,')7, created the Twelfth ,Tndi(ti;il District com-
prising the eounties of

Monona
Woodbury
Plymouth
Sioux
Dickinson

I'ifteen eounties.

Crawford
Ida
Cherokee
O'Brien
Osceola

Carroll
Sae
Buena Vista
Cl,-iy
Buncombe

"Palo Alto, n Ifattlefield ¡ii Texas, and the battle wa.q fouglit May 8, 184(1.
Tlie battle of Iluona VLsta \va.s fonsbt Feliniaiy 22. 1817, live miles soutb of

.,Saltillo. Tlie battle of Ceno Gordo took place a few miles north oC .Mexico City.
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Cliapter 17, Tenth General Assembh"̂ , approved March 18,
1804, fixes tbe times of bolding court in tbe Fouth .Judicial Dis-
trict in tbe several eounties and further provides tbat the coun-
ties of JJuena Vista, Cherokee and O'Brien are hereby att,icbed
to the county of Clay; tbe eounty of Ida to Sae; and the county
of Sioux to Woodbury County, for judieial purposes. It .-ilso
provided that all suits now pending in any of tbe eounties at-
t.-iclied to anotlier county for judicial purposes, by this aet, shall
be deemed pending in the eounties to wliieli such counties ,-ire
attached. It is fiirtber ni.'ide tlie duty of the clerk of the Dis-
trict Courts of the several eounties, attached to another eounty
as ,-iforesaid, to deliver to tbe clerk of the District Court of the
eounty to wliieli said counties are attached, all papers filed in
any eause now pending in said eounties, together witb a tran-
script of all reeord entries made in said causes; tbe cost of
making said transcript to be p,iid by tbe counties in wbicb s.'tid
suits are now pending.

The chapter also provides that if judgment is rendered in
any cause decided in a eounty to wbieb anotlier eounty has been
atticlied, sueli judgment slu'ill not be a lien n])on real est,'ite,
nntil tbe transcript of judgment has been filed in the county
where the eause originated.

Section G of the aet provides that wliere eounties are attaebed
to ,'inotber by this act for judicial purposes, tbe judge of the
Distriet Court may at eaeb session tbereof, held in tbe county
to wliicli said counties are attached, make sueli order, .appor-
tioning the expense of holding the eourt among the several
counties, as be may deem just and equitable.

By aet approved Mareb 20, 18Ö8, known as Cliapter !)1., Aet.s
Seventh General Assembly, tb.e Fourth Judicial District w.'is
est.-d)lislied ,-is eonsisting of the counties of

H.'irrison
Crawford
Sae
Plj'moiitb
Sioux
Dickinson
Pocaliontas

Twenty-two counties.

Humbolt
Sbelby
Woodbury
Buena Vista
Clay
Buncombe
Jimniet

Calboun
Monona
Ida

Cherokee
O'Brien
Oseeola
Palo Alto
Kossutli
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This whs the first law 'tlidt established tbe Fùitrlh Judicial

Distriíít, so ¡IS to inclnde tbé 'bounties tbat now compose tbe

Koiii-tb ¡ind tbe Tweiity-first Judicial Distriets. As it will be

lioted it includes sixteen otlier counties in western Iowa.

• Chapter 80 of tbe Twelfth General Assembly, passed April

• ;ij 1868, reoVgariized tbe judi¿i¡d districts of tbe state, but the

last-named twenty-two counties were ^ retained in tbe Fourtli

• ,Judicial' Distriet.

This same ¡ict est-iblisbed the Cireuit Coui-t and tbe General

Term Court ¡ind defined thé jurisdiction a'nd jiowers of tbe two

courts.

' I t provided for the élection of two circuit judges in e:icb dis-

trict to be elected November, 18()8. They held ofliee for four

• yeiirs ¡md e¡ieb judge iiuist bold foiir terms of eourt in e¡ieli

year and ¡it least one term in eaeb eounty.

The Circuit Coiirt was ¡i court of record and had eoncnrrcnt

iiirisdietion witb tbe Distriet Court in eiviV aetions ¡it law, fore-

closures, ¡md equitable aetions, partitions, applie¡itions for writ

oí ad quod davin'um (condemnations'of property for publie use), '

¡ippeals froin special iii-oeeedirigs for d¡im;iges for establisliment

of bigbways.

Circuit Court judges bad tbe same powers ¡is distriet judges,

¡md statutes in force'respeeting tbe commencement of actions,

jurisdietion, proeess ¡md practice, jileading ¡md mode of tri¡il

in actions ¡it liiw and in equity, attendance of jurors , effect of

•judgments, liefi aiîd eriforcement thereof and taxation of costs,

• ¡ipplied to Circuit Courts tbe same as District Courts.

Cireuit Courts ¡ilso bad original and exclusive jurisdietion to

probate wills, appoint executor.s, administrators ¡ind gu¡irdi¡ins;

settle estates, i.ssue marriage lieenses and bad jurisdietion over

all aetions and proceedings wbere tbe County Court ¡md county

judge bad previously.

I t had exelusive jurisdiction of ¡ippeals in civil ¡ind erimin¡il

eases from mayors,^ justice ¡ind inferior courts.

No grand jury was empanelled in tbe Cireuit Court, but when

¡in indietilient bad been found in the District Court, with the

consent of the defend¡int, tbe ]>istrict Court could order tri¡il

to be had ¡it next term of tbe Circuit Court.

Also, any ease could, by consent of parties, be tr¡m.sferred
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from Circuit to District Court or from District Court to Cir-
cuit Court. . ... : • . , , • . • ;

In each judicial district tliere was held, 7U)t ]css :tlian two,
and not more tli/jn four. General Terms each year. Tlie General
Term was governed and lield by the one.district judge and the
two circuit judges; the district judge presided.

G.eneriil Terin.s had power to make, ,alter/and repeal rules of
jiractiee in the several eourts in the district. All appeals from
judgments or orders of the Distriet Court or Circuit Court were
decided in the first instance by the Gener;il Term Court. A])-
])cals were taken from thence to tli.e Supreme Court in the same
manner as appeals now are taken. .Appeal to the Gencr.'d Term
Court was limited to those taken within three months after ren-
dition. The elerk's duties, fees and costs were the same as the
Supreme Court.

The General Terin could reverse, or affirm, in whole or in
p.irt, and direet sueh judgments as the eourt below should have
done; eould enter judgments on an appeal bond and make order
a.s to costs; the record ^^^asim1llcdiately certified to tlie clerk of
the lower court and judgment rendered there in aeeordance with
the decision of the General Term. ' . .

Appeals froin cases eommeneëd'before justices of the peace
were final, ùnle.-îs two or more judges ¿ertified tbe decision'to the
Supreme Court as being one on which the opinion of the Su-
preme Court was desirable. Appeals in other cases could 1'«
taken from the General'Term to tlie Supfeme Court. Judghients
.ind orders' of the Supreme Court were to be certified baek di-
rectly to the court wlierein it was fitst tried, but ea.se,s originally
commenced by .lustiee Court were eertified back to the Circuit
Court.

•Judges of the District Court and judges of the Circuit Court
could reserve tlieir decisions on questions of law, tried in' their
respeetive eourts, for determination of the General Term;'and
where necessary might order fiiidingof à speeial verdict by the
jury on f|uèstions of fact, in causes tried by a jury; a'nd in cases
tried to the court tbe court could make a findinj; of facts; and
the hearing and determination of said cause slialT be in all re-
spects the same and have the same effect as a trial by appeal.

The General Terms Court was short lived; for, two vears
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after it was passed, the sueceeding legisl.-iture. Chapter 41, Aets

Thirteenth General Assembly, approved March 30, 1870, re-

pealed the law by whieli the General Term had been established

.•ind abolislicd the General Term and provided that ai)peals from

Circ\iit and Distriet Court should be taken direct to the Su-

preme Court.

Chapter 01, Fourteenth General Assembly, .'ipproved April 18,

1872, provided th.it the eounties of

Webster Calliotm Sae
Ida I.yon Osceola
Humboldt Kos.suth Poeahontas
Palo Alto Emmet Diekinson
Clay Cherokee Woodbury
Monona Harrison Buena Vista
O'Brien .Sioux Plymoutli

twenty-one eonnties, shall constitute the l''ourth .Tudieial Dis-

trict.

Chapter 90 of the same General Assembly, approved April
23. 1872, just five d.-iys after the p.issage of Chapter (11 just
mentioned had been .'ipproved, eliminated Webster County from
its .-issignment to tbe Fourth Judieial District and it was re-
stored to tbe Eleventh .Tudieial Distriet where it still is.

While the Cireuit Court was first organized by legislative
.•luthority in tbe ye.'ir 1808, there were some amendments to the
l.iw during the two subsequent sessions of the legislature and
in the ye.ir 1873 at an adjovirned session of the Fourteenth Gen-
eral Assembly wh:it is known as tlie Code of 1873 was adopted
and the jurisdicticm of the Circuit Court and the Distriet Court
is s))eeified.

Chapter 2, Aets of the Tliirteenth General Assembly, ap-
])roved .January 20, 1870, fixed the time for holding eourts in
the Fourth .Tudieial District. The method w.'is rather crude and
cumbersome and difiieult to follow. For instance:

In Woodbury County eourt eommenced the first Afonday in
:M.-ircli and tbe third Aiond.-iy in Angust. Th.-it w.'is e.isy.

lîut look at this:
In Cl.'iy County, on the fifth jSIond.iy after the fourth Monday
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In Hiieiia Vista County on the first Thursdays after Mondays
<'il)ove (ixed for eonimencing court in Clay County,

In Dickinson County on the sixth Monday after the fourth
Monday in .March, and the eighth Monday after the third Mon-
day in August,

In Ida County on the fourteenth Monday after the third
jMonday in August,

In O Brien County on the first Thursday following the .Mon-
day above speeified fixed for holding court in Id,a County,

In Cherokee County on the twelfth Monday after the fourth
.Monday in M,-ir('li; and the fifteenth Monday ;ifter the third
Monday' in August,

In Plymouth County on the first Thursday after the Monday
,'ibove fixed for holding the f,'ill term in Clierokee County,

In Sioux County on the sixteenth Monday after the tliird
Monday in August.

After residing that you would probably be sure of only one
thing and that is th,it your eourt would begin on a Moiid,'iy or a
Thursday,

Cha])ter 50, Aets of the Sixteenth General Assemblv, a))proved
jSL-ircli 8, 187(>, created the Fourteenth Judicial Distriet and it
carved liber,'dly into the I'ourth ,Tudieial Distriet, Counties in
the east end of the distriet,

Calhoiin Sac Td;i
Buena Vist,i Pocihoutas Humboldt
Kossuth Palo Alto Clay
Dickinson Emmet

eleven eounties, were placed in the new Fourteenth Distrit't.

The new Fourth Distriet was reduced in si/.e to nine coimtiis:
Harrison Monona Woodbury
Plymouth Clierokee O'Brien
Sioux Lyon Oseeola

Chapter 181, Laws Twentieth General Assembly, /ipproved
Ajjril 7, 1881, divided the Fourth Distriet into two eircuits,

Lyon, O'Brien, Sioux, Oseeola and Plymouth eonstituted the
First Circuit.

Woodbnry, Monona, Harrison and Cherokee eonstituted the
Second Circuit,

Chapter lS'l, Aets Twenty-first General Assembly, adopted
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April'10, 1880, confirmed tbe above membership in tbe Fourth
.hidicial District, but increatied tbe judges to tbree.

Chapter 54, Twenty-fourtli General Assembly, inereased the
number of judges to four. •'

On April 10, 188G, the legislature p,'issed a law known as
Ch.-iptcr 21, Acts of Twenty-first Gener,-il Assembly, wliich abol-
isbed tbe Circuit Court after .January 1, 1887. At tbat time we
were still in the Fourtli .(udieial Distriet eonsisting of tbe six
counties now in tbe Twenty-first Distriet and the ' eounties of
Woodburj-, Harrison and !̂ [onon<•l and we had three judges.

When this aet'was passed we had inany eireuit judges in tbe
state who had been elected to a term expiring .January 1, 1888,
,-ind tbe question arose as to wbctber tbe legislature could legall}'
legislate tliem out of an elective offiee. The office of eireuit judge
is not mentioned in the state Constitution. Tbe District Court
is therein definitel)' design;itcd.

There was no prohibition, eonstitutionally, preventing tbe
legislature from establisbing^and organizing tbe Cireuit Court:

The legal question ,'is the rights of Cireuit Court judges was
generally diseussed. Plon. D. D. MeCalluin of Sibley was one
of tbe demoted judges /md he was very active inmaking plans
to recover his salarj' for the year 1888. Otlier judges in the
same condition joined with him and ,'i test ease of mandamus
M-as brougbt by Circuit Court .Judge Crozier in the Polk County
District court against the state ,-iuditor demanding issu,-inee of
the st.ite warrant cb'iimed to be due Judge Crozier for salary as
circuit judge. The ease is reported in 72 Iow,a, (¡age lOl, Crozier
Ï.'. L3'ons, Auditor of State.

After c'iting the constitutional provisions wbieb onlj' refer to
District Courts and provide tbat ,-i judge should not be removed
by act of tbe legislature during his term of office, tbe Supreme
Court said:

It win. lie ohscrvcrl tliat tliia section is ¡ni iiilubition from removing
from oflici.', citiiLT a district or supreme Juilfre, liy iict of the legislature.
But neither the ¡irovision cited, nor the amendment to the Constitution
.'luthorizing tiie reorganization of court, has any reference to the courts'
created liy act of the législature, or lo the judges of sucli courts, lt
follows therefore, that the legislature had the power to abolish the office'
of judge of the Circuit Court, and our sole inquiry must be directed
to the question whether the power has heen exercised.
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Continuing tbe eourt m¡ide it quite clear tbat tbe legislature
bud tbe right to ¡ibolisli tbe ofiiee of judge of tbe Cireuit Court.

Counsel for the deposed judge ¡irgued that wliile the office of
Circuit Court was legally abolished, the duties, of eireuit judge
may yet be exereised and performed by circuit judges, notwitli-
standing. . . . • . . , .

Meeting this argument tbe eourt suggested tbat tbe statute
only ))rovided for salaries to be paid to judges of the Cireuit
Court, ¡md if there w¡is no Cireuit Court, there could be iio
s¡ilary. .fudge Rotliroek wrote the opinion.

I^rior to 1860 tbe legislature, at eaeb regular session s])eci-
fied tbe dates for holding terms of court in the several counties,
but the Revision of 1860 delegated this power to the judges
(Section 2G()0) when no time bad been fixed by the legislature.

The Code of 187.'5 (Seetion 165) provided tlüit at least one
term of court should be lield in eaeb eounty in eaeb year and
direeted the distriet and cireuit judges in eaeb distriet to meet
on or before tbe first ^Monday in. December, 187:3, and fix tbe
time for holding terms of court in eaeb county in tlieir district
for the two years next ensuing.

When the Circuit Court was abolished in 1886 the legislature
authorized the distriet judges to bold' the terms theretofore se-
lected for holding Circuit Courts and arrange the schedules so
that eaeh judge sbould hold at least one term of eourt in each
county ¡md that not less tlüin four terms be lield in eacli county
(Cbapter l.'M., Twenty-first G. A., Section 6). And tins is tbe
present law (Code Seetion 10777-81).

Tbe Tbirty-sixtli General Assembly in 191Í3, divided the state
into twenty-one judicial distriets, depriving our six northwestern
counties of tbçir long membcrsbip tbat bad existed sinee 1858—
fifty-five ye¡irs—in tbe Fourtli Judicial District, and placing
them in a new district, at the foot of the list, denominated the
Twenty-first .Judicial District. It always seemed to me that the
logical thing for the legislature to do would have been to leave
tbe six nortbwestern counties in their old distriet ealling it the
]''ourth ¡md giving the two counties on the soutb end, Woodbury
¡md Monona, mcinbersliip in tbe new Twenty-first District.

A\'oodl)iiry and Monona eonnties now remain tbe only remain-
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ing members of that old Fourth Distriet whieh at one time in-
cluded very nearly the western half of the state.

The twenty-one judieial distriets now in the state utilize sev-
enty judges in eonducting their eourts. Two eounties in the state
eaeh eomprise a whole judicial district.

Polk County with its six judges constitutes tlie Ninth .Judicial
Distriet.

T.ee County with its two judges is alone designated as the
I'irst Judieial Distriet.

Lee County lias two eounty seats, one at Keokuk and one at
I t . jMadison. In the past it has been the eustom to elect one
judge from the northern half of the eounty and he generally
has been a resident of Ft. Madison. On the other hand one
judge has always been a resident of Keokuk in the south lialf of
tlie county. Tliis has beeii ehanged and both judges now reside
ill Keokuk.

I'ott.'iwattamie Couuty is tbe other county in the st.ite with
two eounty seats, one at Council Blufls and one at Avoea.

DES MOINES AGAIN NAVIGABLE

The steamer. Colonel Morgan, wliich has been permanently
anchored at our wharf since last spring, was released from iju-
))risoninent yesterday morning, and took a trip down stream.
Quite a number of passengers were aboard luxuriating in the
])rospect of a river exeursion. A steamboat nayig.'itiiig the Des
Moines in midwinter is an anomalous feature in Iowa.—The
lífíca CitiSKii, Des Moines, I'ebruary 6, 1858. (In the News-
})aper Division of the Historical, Memorial and Art Department
of Iowa.)




